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My dear Mark, ~ c:r WL ~,;__, 

I read your obituary to Sandy - Jacobsen - I did not know her 

surname. A DIMUNITIVE LADY. I had not _ planned to say that in 

capital letters, but there it is - she was too. 

You said you were cousins. I hug you closely. Death is a 

painful bugger. My heart goes out to her Mother. She had 

dinner with me in Harare when she came up to see Sandy. We 

were so proud of her. She did not let her fear of the boers 

diminish her love for her daughter. 

Yes. I have . taken notice of your 

cousins. When she stayed with us in 

with her to her great horror. How it 

wont let me remember. 

surname , I know you are 

Harare we shared a story 

arose my present senility 

With my husband on Robben Island, and my banning orders the 

care I could give my three children was very marginalised. 

Added to that we lived in casbah, Durban . Scala cinema over 

which we lived - dont be fooled by its high class name - it 

was a bug house. All the vermin in town - human and otherwise 

took shelter in that cinema. You bought a drink (cool) and you 

could sit there till midnight. All the night criminals slept 

here during the day. Periodically when the police searched 

they rolled out several wheel barrow loads of knives, bush 

knives and other· deadly weapons ( no guns) . 

Naturally the language picked up here was not kosher. One 

morning coming out of the shower passing the loo, I heard my 4 

year old son (assassinated by the hoer's agent) singing 

you fuckin bastard you, repeatedly. My young brother was 

sleeping. I woke him up to listen to my son. 

The conversation went like this (I think) 

Hey boy what are you singing. I 

at my brother Sha (killed by a 
am not singing I am swearing 

medical fuck-up - see how 

thats not a good word for your younger 

call him Moshal Gevisser. Why that name 

that the peace was kept with - YOU MOSHAL 
quickly one learns). 

So AJ my bro says 

br·other. You must 

beats me. After 

GEVISSER YOU. 

• 



• 

I told this to Sandy in the presence of Sha who had returned 
from Cuba and A,J who was visiting from CT. She was shocked and 
said that that was her grandfather.I cannot say w,ho was more 
shocked she or all of us. We apologised but she was soon 
laughing about it and shared it with her MUM. 

I cannot believe that active body does not move anymore now 
and worse lying in a mortuary brutally assaulted. 

Thenj i . is so right - a soldiers soldiei' who did the work and 
claimed no glory_ 

I knew her in Lesotho and she was passionate about her garden 
and her flowers. She authored a book. Ive forgotten it now but 
Judy Gay of Lesotho would know. Judy is a lady priest and she 
Promised that they would be praying for her in the mountains 
of Masite. She loved the mountains. 

THe Struggle has spawned some great women and men - who as you 
so succintly put it - she eschewed the easy liberalism of our 
home culture for the real, rough fight for justice. 

She was a great lady in the trenches of our struggle and on 
retu:r•ning home she worked her butt off. No hand outs for that 
Lady. I am truly proud that our paths crossed. I am so sorry 
that she died the way she did. PLease comfort her Mother and 
Winston. Her• Mum will be bleeding from now till death. A very 
difficult existence. I embrace her. 

Please let me have her c!ddress. Take good care. 

Sincerely, 

Phyllis Naidoo (mrs) 
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